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Ci2I7TAL Hu/ b MTStl?; 
January 4 , i..4tf
Ti-s nestin g  rasa to  o rder by * re s id e n t •luoi; C uthbort and th e
r o u t e s  of the  December ? th  meeting ro p e  read  end a-, roved.
Uuhhbert p resented  a rooenaendatlon by A th le tic  Board to  app rop ria te  
5; £60, i a  ad& ltloa t o  t x  o r ig in a l $.600 a p p ro p ria tio n , fo r  an in t e r -  
c o lle g ia te  b a sk e tb a ll program* She board re p o r ts  th a t  th e re  ia  
adequate m a te rie l t o  v e r r a c t  support o f e  iis& tad program, «ou th a t  
a tef>lve-g«i<<e scueduie con be arranged, deasen moved th a t  we a, rove 
A th le tic  Board*# recommendation to  ourry  on an In te raa lX eg iu te  b ask c t- 
b a l l  :ro g re :. and aake an edd itio r-a l ap p rop ria tion  of 5660 fo r  th i s  
purpose, Ihll&veu seconded the  ssot&eo and i t  o a rr ic d .
Bedgiey reported  t  .a t A th le tic  Soard a ls o  uoeda an a d d itio n a l |63£«S2 
in  o rder to  so o t in te r e s t  payment# end re tire m en t of rin o l p ie  p&y- 
«•»*• *hlch » re  due m  December S i, 1046. Caatlt- aoved th a t  • a  p ro p ria te  
1836.82 to  A th le t ic  dgard to  o o w r iivtv re - t  payment# and retlrccseub of 
p r ln ttp lo  which evre due 2eo«ab«r S i, IM S. Esnaea seconded, and the 
n o tio n  c a r r ie d .
Thompson tuoved t h a t  v« re s c in d  Budget BeeeRM mdation nusfror Vi I ,  tihiot. 
naa approved by C e n tra l b o ard  on Jetob& r 12, IM S* T h is  ro o o n ao n d etlo n  
read s  a s  fo llo w s*  "That th e  a p p ro p r ia tio n  to  th e  A th le t ic  Boeru t# 
n o t t o  be os*-d f o r  d e f i c i t s  on gsjsee, b u t  ‘s f o r  t ;;e purpose :>f sup­
p l i e s ,  e q u ljw en t, and iaeidtu.-t& l asf/oascs** Duebbea seconded th e  
m otion , &m  i t  c a r r ie d *
t t  was moved by le e r  son th&t n app rop ria te  $600 f a r  th e  leim ln fo r  
■winter q u a rte r  from the  aenorai •■-em rv e . ^hoopoe© seconded, a :a the 
wot ion ear i~ Led. tuoo ten  rep o rted  ts& t although tbo ••,&': n iu  wsu , o&rly 
self-supporting , daring f a i l  q u a rte r , i t  probably would not be w in te r ' 
q u a r te r , due t o  ehaagec business © o ^ it io u s .  b e e tle  •.. .od th e t  the 
p re s id e n t of C en tral do&rc be d ire c te d  to  purchase cokes fo r  roosters 
o f C entral board a?;., fu r the  s t a f f .  I f* reco g n itio n  o f  th a t  s t u f f 's
ex c e lle n t reco rd  f o r  f a l l  q u a rte r , re a r  - on seconded, ank th e  laotio 
o a rr ie d .
C -th b e rt presented  a a ta te c e n t fo r  1944 dues fo r t i e  Clamber of Cocsseroo 
in  th e  amount o f  l2 S . - t  *;aa dooiaed th a t  i t  w ill  no t be necessary or 
advisab le  to  r e ta in  membership ia  t h i s  otgur ..sat ■■.an t h i s  ;,aar.
P residen t Wit: b e r t a ls o  p resen ted  an a; jeaJL fro a  t  © Hat,ianal f oundation 
f o r  in f a n t i le  P a ra ly s is  f a r  « cash co n tr ib u tio n  fro*a t h i s  campus. He 
suggested t l » t  arraacsRent« be nmde fo r  a voluntar-- c o lle c tio n  a t  the  
Army show, «JJoh i s  scheduled f a r  ~ececb©r 6 and 7 .




Cuthbert, Kinksds, D illuvou, Lusbueu, r lgga , Thttspson, Bfuigley, Cu; t lo  
Hauasn, "lurphy, -u.rri.aon, i-oarcan, nrcen.
